
 

 

 

Thank you for considering the Benbow Historic Inn as your wedding venue. We would love to help you make the 

wedding of your dreams!  The information below includes base costs associated with wedding at the Benbow Inn, 

though there are many more options such as plated dinners, satellite bars and other services to really make it your day! 

Venue Fees 

The following fees are per space and include the basic set up and take down of our in-house banquet equipment which 

is tables, chairs, wedding arch, audio system, cake cutting and our standard linens which are white table cloths and black 

napkins. Other linen colors may be available at an additional cost.  

Benbow Historic Inn Lawn  $3,000.00 Capacity 175 

Benbow Historic Inn Terrace Patio $3,000.00 Capacity 175 

Benbow Historic Bellows Room  $2,000.00 Capacity 65 

Benbow Historic Library Room               $1,500.00              Capacity 45 

Benbow KOA Village Hall   $1,000.00 Capacity 150 (limited parking) 

Benbow KOA Friendship Hall  $    800.00 Capacity 30 inside, 60 with deck use. (limited parking) 

Friendship Hall w/fire pit space  $    200.00 Added to base rental cost of hall 

Other Services 

Champagne Toast  $5.00 pp Includes 1 flute of Segura Viadus or non-alcoholic sparkling for 

   each guest, we pour and serve. 

Non-alcoholic Beverage Buffet  $5.00 pp Unlimited Water, iced tea, lemonade, and coffee station set up 

       As Self-Serve for guests. 

  

Guest Rooms    Varies  Min Purchase 10 Rooms – requirements vary based on date. 

Food & Beverage Costs 

Standard Buffet with 2 meat choices $50.00 pp Includes a salad, 2 sides, 1 chicken dish, 1 beef dish, bread &  

   butter served on our china. 

 

20% service charge and sales tax is added to all food & beverage, other services, catering or large parties. 

Other Rentals & Fees 

Tent rental $400.00 per 20x40 tent, per event, per day     (we have 2 20x40 tents) 

Baggage Pulls $8.00 per room, includes check-in and check- out 

3% additional service charge for housekeeping for other relevant events 
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